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--for I feel Just aa happy aa
alar tha refrain of irV

popular 101111 yean i

tlma tha aanflower'a il. At that Xilssion wu to X
look pretty, bow Its golden head to
passers-b- y and feed the eakkeno
with Ha seeds. Nowadays the ana--"
lower has the store Important mls-st- oa

of Salshiaf steers for the mar
fcet fai Canada's prairie

' Aiberw, waaaatcnawan ana Mani-
toba, acrdevtajr a new Incarnation
m the form of roast beef and
Dorterhoasa steak.

This year trass three to thirty
acres of aaaBowsra were slanted
and aid so weH in "Sunny Alberta."

that mere than 1.SO0
acres In the Cardsten district alone
will be devoted to this crop nest
Tear la thai section BO aeres of
aamflowera yielded from la to
bans of esama per acre.

Ftalehing cattle vita aanfloi

SO

nausge was sacs a ancctaa last
aaassaj that a drees of silos wars

?- - J this year, cirmg mat t..
--setae to the --rewth of the dairy

It that la
few years ovary Canadian prairie

fane wfll have He silo, and the
Mveoteck tadastry wiU be greatly
alanred as area.

wiU

BERLIN. A aew bank capitalised
at marks has been organ-I- s

hero by a syndicate of German
hnnkara aad to toater
trade relations between Oermaay aad

- SUusla. The new taatltatioa will co-
operate with and Moscow
ranks aa well as with leading Has-aia- n

it U proposed to
laeluue the Baltic aad border states
lax the aewir sonaod bank's sphere
af fcaflaaaes.
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in Montana nave tonnd that they
are suserior to com in most re
spects, and In feeding .value the
crop has outfed the standard crop
of com. The was made
between corn, fed men. in the
glssiag stage, to dairy cows in the
earns psriotrof lactation, and sun-
flower silage, and gave an increase
of one and one-thir- d pound per
day in favor of the sunflower.

The Vomicae's financial editor says
that the lively Interest displayed by
the United States aad England In
Rnsslaa trade relatloaa shonld b-- en
Incentive for Germany to' tarn her
trade to the east.

Ho declares that world conference
will disease the Earopeaa situation
la vain so lone as they continue to
exclade Rnasia from their economic

The number of women students
attending 'German universities
Moreoaod nearly foar-fol- d during
the pas

It is the aeatralised funds of the money deposited in
the Klamath Falls banks which make possible the

of the com munlty snd the It Us
commercial interests. ,

The First National Bank Is one of the roost im-
portant depots of finance In Southern Oregon, and
perhaps you are numbered among Its patron.

Kedoral Reserve
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FINISHING STEERS WITH SUNFLOWERS "SUNNY ALBERTA".
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prorlnces.

aarttcutarty,

fcdaetry.

GwTiimui Bank Soeka
Motions With Russia

ll.soa.eoe

taSaatrUUsta

Jrwtrograd

ladastrlallota.
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Uflowowea)

THE MONEY YOU BANK
BUILDS' BUSINESS

de-
velopment upbulldlne

Membership.

&ie First National Bank
KLAMATH

comparison

calculations.

Wednesday and Thursday

Specials
Chase Sanborn's Tea, 80c, 50c
Standard Corn, 35c

Watch these
TWO-DA- Y SPECIALS

they money savers.

EVaWWG KLAMATH FALLS.

With corn each cow lost ttrenty
pounds in flesh during the period of
the test, but with sunflowers the
only lost twelve rounds. Accord

ling toG. H- - Hutton. B. S. A In aa
laoarrss oeuverea Dei or:
em Canada Irrigation

the West-- 1
Assoclstion

In September, 1920. the sunflower
not only adapts Itself to irrigation
but is a great dry land grop as
wtlL.

MOTORS KILL MANY

ToN of Autos Threo flmci That
of Industrial Plants. '

Menses Growing Ail theTlme, Almost
in Proportion to Machines.

In Use.
Atlantic City. The perils of com-

mercial aviation do not compare with
the devastating motor menses, which
la exacting a terrific toll of humsn life
throughout America, n report issued
by the executive committee of the Ns-tlon-sl

Safety council stated.
There are obvious reasons why the

problem of making public highways
ssfe for the people who own them
should be given jaunedlste .considers-Ho- n

by the sutomoblle makers of the
country, unless they expect aoon to be
confronted by n great volume of hos-
tile public opinion, stretching from
coast to coast, said & 3. Williams of
Chicago, secretsr of the National
Safety council.

"Reports dealing with thai cemmer'
dal development of the slrplsne Just
received from Bnglsnd show thst 73,- -
000 persons were carried on aortal
Journeys In tbsf country during ,the
test year with very few Occidents snd
but one fstarlty," tbe council's state-
ment continued.

"Statistics for the current enr In
tills country show that three times as
muny people sre being killed by auto-
mobiles as In all the factories, mines,
railroads and other Induitrles In
America. ,

"One Demon Is killed by an automo-
bile In Hit United StnK'H etry .'IS min-
utes, mid tlic memice In crowing all
tli(( time, almost In proportion to tlio
Increase of ll;e uinclilnes In line.

"It Ik estimated tlicro will bo
uutoinoljllex In this country by.

1 lie end of WM, and tbe number prob-
ably M.III continue to crow

FISHERWOMAN GREETS KING
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A Mtilklui; ptiotocruiili lllustratnm
the democracy and popularity of King
Alfonso of Kpoln, showing the flslier- -

woman I'aullte embracing the king at
Santander, Spain, Just before he left
for Sebastian to preside at tbe League
of Nations seitlon. '

BOSTON REVUES

BOXING UNDER

NEW REWTION
BUHTorf, fior. , nosing is on

n new pasia in asaaehoaotts. For
the first tlma la a quarter-centur- y

professional matehea are open to
public participation under legal
aanetloa, and it la no longer nocee-ssr- y

for a man who wishes to aod
a bout to first Join n club ovar the
meetings of whleh referee have
been the moderators and boxors the
only membera who had the floor,
The familiar announcement In In
troducing fighters that "both are
membera of thla elub" la heard no
mora.

The now order of things Is tha
result of a law establishing n etato
boxing commission, aad stipulating
tome of tho conditions under which
the sport must bo conducted. These
provide for tea ro'und bouts, the
rounds of three mlnates escb, to be
conducted by clubs licensed by the
commission under bonds of IB, 000.
Decisions are given by a rvtforeo
and two Judges, licensed by the
commission.

The membera of tho board, four
days after their appointment, laid
down aupplementary regulatloaa
under which each Judge la required
to write aad alga hla decision and
tho referee decldea If they disagree.
Under tho commission's rules there
can be no draw.

Every person connected with n
"boot must bo lleeaaed physician.
referee, Judge, time-keepe- r, boxer,
msaager, trainer or second. The
physician Is required to examine
the conteeUnta threo hourt before
the bout aad to certify In writing
that eaeh boxer Is physically It.
Licenses bear a photograph of the
boxers, with the idea of preventing
impersonations.

Referees aad Judges are assigned
by the commission to nuthorlte
bouts and their Identity to promot
era, boxers or spectators is not
known until they take their plaos
at the ringside. This Is a further
check agalast fraudulent collusloa
Under the law tbe commissioners
have authority similar to that of
city councils to require the teetl
nony of witnesses on all matters
within their Jurisdiction, i .

Women, who have aeen bouts In
this city previously only In male
disguises, are now allowed equal
privileges with male followers of
the sport, aad at the first of tho
beats under tho aew law femininity
was antiakled thro heat tho arSanJ
(tumbling haa been prohibited
seconds ordered to desist from ob
jectionable tactics la support of
their prladpals.
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HELP BUSINESS MAN

Uncle Sam to Stiffly Miasm!
Link lotwtwn Sortntt stwJ

Industry.

Department of Agrieuttwro tm
Staff of tnglneera to Figure Oat

Application Cost,
Washington. Uncle Rem Is going to

help the American business man to ana
new discoveries.

He Is going to do this by supplying
the previously missing link fetweea
tbe scientific Investlgstor, who consid-
ers processes, mil the business men
who must measure cost and related
problems. Tills missing link is n force
of Industrial enclneers.

Secrwnry Ii T, Meredith of Die do--

(parti"n'ent of ncrlrnllure. on tho suggex- -
non or ir. win i.. Aishcrg, cmer or
the burenu of chemistry, has created
a new service oltlco of development
work with a staff of ejiglnccrH.

It Is under tho direction of David
J. Price, who wis chief cnclnccr In
the dust explosions lnvctlgiitlons con-
ducted by thu department,

Tfiu idea Is to translate through this
new service thu discoveries and Inven-
tions by tho scientific Investigator
Into terms that can be understood nnd
applied In the Industry on n commer
cial basis by tho manufacturer and In
ventor.

Such discoveries nro being made ev
ery year concerning tho utilization of
mnnuractunng waste; a new rood sud-stan-

Is found, or a now dyo formu-
la, n gluo or a preservative.

In the commercial and Industrial de-

velopment of these many valuable
processes and Inventions they fre-
quently have not been given n fair
trial because they were not at once
practical.

The application In the arts and In
dustries of such discoveries requires

' the calculation of source and quantity
of supply and cost of production,
transportation and manufacture
which Is really an Industrial engineer
Ing problem.

Bo the plan of the officlala of the de-

partment of agriculture Is to allow tho
scientist and researcher to proceed to
tho point whero ho In nlilo to announce
that a certain process Is effective.
Then the new service steps In and cur-
ries on development work to prove
whether tho new process Is commer-
cially practical.

If It Is found practical the engineers
furnish cost and other data to the
manufacturer and inventor.

Nothing Worth Mentioning,
There whs n tl clanging of n Jioll.

and the ronr of nn automobile engine
la the alley that run past the rear of
a Southern home. Mnnily, the cook,

dropped her cultnnry ImjitfinentM nnd
left the kitchen In great haste to find

out what It was all about.
, Her mistress alto heard It and
reached tho kitchen In time to meet
Maady, returning with a took of

on her face. "What was
all the noise, Mnndyr asked the mis- -

"Twaat nothln', ma'am, but the no
Ilea oantrot wagon come to get dat
trtflm' tlrewn nigger for vagretn," was
bur disgusted answer.

Why Wsar ShoeeT
vo waa ntmiedly barefoot, and

Nauateaa played ball all the better te-eav-

aha was unshed. Ilolen of Troy
at, the meat wore ssndsls, and ths
saadat Is the compromise between the
shoeless aad the hed. It Is easier
to 'make sandals thsn te maks boots.
la Iretaad aad Mcetlaad tho children
have ran barefoot for many a day, and
tho wit ef one and the enterprise of
the other show that there Is nothing
realty demoralising la going without

aad stockings, remarks the Leu- -

Chronicle.

Job Might Be Dens tttsr.
Little klnrlop whs suffering from

swollen tonsils, snd the attending phy-stcl-

advised an Immediate operation
to remove them. On being told of tbe
coming ordeal, she leaned Up against
bar mother aad said : "I Just wish that
whea the Lord made me ho had taken
time to stir tho lamps out.V-ladla- n-

lt News.
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REFUSED TO SIT AND MOUHN

Elderly Lady a Shining Bxsmple of
Tliott Who Oan Rlee Above

Vlottsltudoa of Fortune.

There Is n ulilto-hnlrc-d old lady la
this city, loinlly blind nnd pnrtlnlly
iteiif, notes the Minneapolis Journal.
In her earlier yearn she was a pollen
matron, one of the uplifting, rh re ring
kind, that take more than a Jailer's
Interest In their wards, Hut In hur
later years she last her eyesight,

It Is generally supposed that about
all thst Is left for a mortal bereft of
sight after middle an. Is t "It and
mmirn out the remnant yenrs, cared
for by those blessed with all five
senses.

lint not si wfth this woman, (the
Irsmrd that the state gives intuit
women four months of (raining In
hstulwnrk at rarlhault. Him took tha
training In basket weaving. Now In

her small spajrtment she make bas-
kets rapidly, enthusiastically, artlstl-- i
rally: and Uvea hopefully and coin-- l

fortahly, adding to the world's sum
of cheer Instead ef subtracting from
It

More than half the world's popu-

lation rsn claim exemption from full
dnys' labor by reason of ph)slonl In- -

t ability. A large pronrtlnn do beg off

and shift the load to others. There
is a (lent or grieving aim
among the physlrnlly liniwrfect i nnd
the world always lugs a loud of tho
leaning ones.

Itiit who with good eyesight ran
much complain, alien lhos doomed
for life to grope, keep on smilingly

In the rinrkT
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A Limited Time Offer
i

; Celebrating the 25 Years of Pathe Freres.
Paris. France

$2S IN RECORDS GIVEN AWAY
Each one a Pathe

$25 IN RECORDS GIVEN AWAY
Each' one a Pathe

$2S IN RECORDS GIVEN AWAY
Each one a Pathe

Come to us and pick Thorn out for YourIf X

They're free to every buyer of a Path Phonograph, so pick
nut your phonograph at tha same time any model except the small
ones, Nos. I and (.

Ton kaow by thla tlma what the genuine Patho Phonograph Is
tho worM'a supremo triumph artistically supreme, incompar-

able la toae, mechanically perfect. Aad II playa all records.

Square Deal Drug Store
I aurarrr. hrrviuk. NATUJVAuno

Klamath Falls. Oregon

PUBLIC SALE
I wfll sell at public sale at my place, one-ha- lf

mfle north of Stukel bridge, on hill
at 10 o'clock A. M ., on November 4,!road, property:,'

, Six head work horses, weighing from
1250 to 1600 pounds; 2 sets of harness 1

wagon, some good dairy cows, 4 calves, 3
yearlings, 1 Holstein bull from registered
stock; 1 new mower, 1 gang plow, 14-inc- h

bottom, 2 walking plows one with riding
attachment, 1 two-sectio- n harrow, 1 shovel
plow and cultivator; blacksmith outfit,
some carpenter tools; 1 cable derrick for

J! 100-fo- ot stacking outfit; 2 big brood sows, :

:; 2 incubators, 1 five-piec- e solid mahogany';
" 1 - 1 ,! 1 1 St 1 4nmngrigrsiWr snsr ann rwwwmmw awgru-av- . t

Empire-crea- separator, 1 I. H. C. gasoline '

engine ci norsepower; many etner things
too numerous, to mention.

Free lunch ot noon. Feed for animals.

TERMS All sums under $20, cash; and
I on sums bver $20 one year's time will "

.r at u aura .given on approved security, Deanng 070 n
terest. 5 discount for cash.'

C. MERRILL,
Auctioneer,

5. C. KASTWOOD,
Ownc
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